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Cross Country Teams Triumph in Championship
By Adrienne Provenzano
On Saturday October 29
Beavers mens and womens
ross country teams par
ticipated in the Keystone
Aihletic Conference Cham
pionship held at Capitol Cam
pus The campus is located in
Harrisburg Pa and is
branch of The Pennsylvania
State University Beavers
women took home the first
place team trophy in the
womens division and the
mens team placed second In
addition Beaver was the only
participating school which had
both men and women com
plete the event
In the womens division
2nd 3rd 4th and 5th places
were taken by freshwoman
Darleen Elmore Senior
Beatriz Dager Freshwoman
Gia Shiarappa and junior
Maggie Kniele respectively
Each of the four women
received an individual trophy
Senior Anna Range also par
ticipated in the competition
Five Beaver men also were
involved in the competition
In the mens division 11th
13th 14th 15th and 19th
places went to freshman Man
Han freshman Ted Jones
senior Pat Andreola freshman
Jose Meza and senior
Michael Reese respectively
Beavers mens cross country
team placed second overall
to the mens team from
Capitol Campus
The teams coach Mr
Roberts wishes to commend
the athletes for their fine vic
tory this past weekend The
coach noted that the runners
times had improved notably as
the season progressed and he
said the team members should
be proud of their performance
last Saturday
Congratulations Beaver
cross country runners
Outward Bound is shot of
high adventure in the wilderness
And lot more
Its trip thatil show you what
youre made of
You can discover you ran do
almost anything you wantif you
try
Our 3-week experience in self-
confidence sure isn easy But it
mighijusi last you the rest of your
lire
Your that challenge send for
full InformatIon
Contratulations to
Tan Blase
for Most Original Costume
and
Yaz Turkman
for Spookiest Costume
These winners will receive
Dimis Pizza Certificate
Slant
tjtn Slate
Stitoni
PhOne
Clank the taunts hat tfltjre.t you
Canoeing Desert enpeditlona.....
Whirt water Wrldernen
ratting barkparktrg
Satong Moonra.neetng
dSowgO.pL
NO
No cope fence rteeeuar
Outward Sound admit students qov
ofl race color and national or ethntc
in We area nonprofit otpaniootioti
Sc o4snitps ayatlabl
Outward Bound
tire orair.e that never rn
Dont forget to buy
your SPB mug
for $2.50
On sale in Cafe
or
from Janette or Liz
Rm 216 Heinz
Nothing PersonalBut..
Attention All
Personals Writers
From now on personals
must be limited to 25 words or
less and students can only
submit two personal per issue
Thank you
The
MegaMelon
Saga
Concludes
By Leslie Birch
In the last horrifying issue
the devious Madame Spathy
phylum had knife poised
over the Beaver Cantaloupes
head As for the man he was
standing near the door waiting
for his money Much to the
horror of the eggplant
Madame Spathyphylum star
ted sawing motion on the
cantaloupes rind sweet
juice started to dow as
M.dame slowly cut the melon
in two The Beaver Can
taloupe acted bravely through
it all and flatly stated YOU
havent seen the last of me
Madame scooped out most
of the seeds from the pulp and
placed them in zip-lock bag
Then she and the man left to
put the seeds away and con
duct final transactions
It hadnt even been fifteen
minutes when the door slowly
creaked open Who could it
be It was Dr Hearn the
original finder of the Beaver
Cantaloupe She looked at the
table and saw the messy
remains of the melon She was
obviously too late for this can
taloupe but what was stopping
her from making another
With an expression of hope
Dr I-learn snatched up the
remaining seeds and also the
eggplant She drove them
back to Beaver College where
she promptly planted the
seeds in soil She put both the
seeds and the eggplant in the
greenhouse on the third floor
Fl
of Boyer Hall so new duo
could form
Dr Hearns biology class
was discussing the bad and
good news concerning the
Beaver Cantaloupe when
question arose How did Dr
Hearn know that the mega
melon was at the Meloncholia
Seed Company It was all
computers intuition Dr
Hearn had used the D.E.C
equipment to get an idea of
the melons possible locations
There were three different
places which appeared on the
printout so Dr Hearn chose
the closest location The
Mekrncholia Seed Company
Well the tale had ended
and the biology classes as well
as the F.I.P.S.E participants
were all singing
MAKE NEW PLANTS
AND
KEEP THE OLD
ONE IS PURPLE AND
THE OTHERS GOLD
To Greek TrOUble
Ive been good for too long
What better time to start than
new ysarl Mayb you can i.nd me
club
To Trigger an Dad
was allowed out b.cause
dont have Mom and have to
Sod one for Dad Right
Maggie
Oeorg Orr
To save Is to return
R.M.S
Silly Kathy
Licks are for kids
Ml
Why are men such bibles
The CAT
Mally Girl
Forget last year Lets be
blends Come Visit
To The Senior Field Hockey Hg Sister Mary
Players 8.13 and rising Stop swiping Pantyhose
Thanks for making this season Boron Sulfide displays
fun and leading us to the Cham- No Nonsense
plonships Youll be missed next And now for something completely
year different Todd
Love Marlan CANTALOUPE-GRAM Its not over Yet
Your mischlevlng friends
Nanette Hey Bumbas Ii and lii
Sorry about the pictures am Dont be such bumbas
still In trouble Roller Derby Woman Have happy nuner 19 Nov
One of the SOs freshman 9th
Bang Queen
Josephine Bernice Kevina What kind of example are you
Rat Ra Ra Gals we must buy setting for your hail Bli
thicker tights we cant go around Responsible R.A DIlt WILL get that bock
all our live with holes in our crot- back The consequences if he
ches Third Thomas Peeper doesnt..
Love Tina You cant tell us you werent
watchIng when we had that party
Maggie Stenly with black latex teddles and whip Pawprlne SpRoomle
Thanks for Friday night Youre and chains Eat hay mach
perfect gentleman Ella and Mami Guess Who
Love Tina
To the Green MMs
Dearest May the spirit of the green MM
We wish to take this opportunity Shape-up or you cant pal
live In your heart always Youre all
to apologize for eating your around with us
the greatest Green MWs
sausage Well never do It The Coolest forever
agaln...promtse SLM
All Our Love To the Guys on 1st North
Sara and Bridget Sorry for the brief power shor-
Pock
P.S it was delicious tage Saturday night
Hapgy Anniversary 143-Always
Circuit Breaker
Hey Sleez
You did Hey 2nd West Heinz
Other Sleeze Deb The joke was on You
Lov your Female AdmirersThanx for listening to my sega
Amy and Kelly T205 and for bit of courage now
Nothing happened really have Hows ernie
210 Distressed Lover
Frog Patrol
LCSIot Aranis and Porthos H.J Jane Darlene
Thanks for the great weekend Even thought Jock is no longer Meet any interesting DoormenNext year we defend the castle wIth us Strap will llv on in his lately
Athos memory Thanx An Observant BystanderLET
Pam
Can you feel what your horses Giraffe NeckSNOOKUMS body Is doing You are priss
UI BIt Bio Buddie
Dear Anonomous Rita
Id teach you how to be great Get Well Soon
juggler but you dont have the Love Roomle
hands for it or so they say Please submit personals to
Adria Beaver News do Box 664
Stop Picking Your Teeth In front The editorial staff is not
Can you please use your Head of New York Jewelry Store Win-
and Shoulders then we would dews responsible for content of the
not have any dirt on the carpet Someone Who Was There Personals
HI Honey
Its been month since my
Day .. need new typing car-
trtdge strlple.se would be nice
too
Mom Big SI Utile Sis and the
rest of my family
Thanks for being there and just
being my friends
Love R.A.E
Mr Mike
Sorry to see you go Ill sflU get
those aces one of these days and
Im staying away from the wall
Squirrel
